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DIRECTIONS 

FOR MILLWORK 

To protect window~, frames, doors, 
screens and tool handles fmm dry 
rot, decay, termites and Intus hee-. . 
ties, two applicatioll . ..; 1)\' brush or 
spray or a minimum three minute dip 
for all wood to he in t:onta('t with the 
soil. "Penta" Preser\'Citi\,(>..; meets the 
requirements of the K ational Door 
~Ianufacturers Association. 

FOR f'ENCE POSTS 

Fence posts treated with "Penta" 
Preservative will last 15 years or 
more, depending upon the kind of 
wood and how well the treating job 
is done. The posts should be cut 
preferably in winter or early spring, 
peeled and air-seasoned until dry. 
Then soak the posts, butts down
ward, in "Penta" Preservative for 
24 to ,18 hours. Proper treatment 
will insure lasting protection. 

FOR ALL FARM BUILDINGS 

Mold, mildew, decay and termite 
damage in all farm buildings can be 
controlled by "Penta" Preservative 
treatment. For protection against 
termites, the wood should be treated 
prior to use in construction. 
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1 GALLON U. S. MEASURE 

USDA REG. No. 548-22 

5% 

PENTA PRESERVATIVE 
A Non-Staining Wood Presenalive 

(AND SOIL POISON FOR TERMITES) 
Prevent Rot - Decay - Fungus - Mold 
Termite and Lyctus Beetle Damage 

Active ingredients 100% 
Ingredient 5% pentachlorophenol* and 95% Petroleum Hydrocarbons* 

*as determined by Federal Specifications n-W-570. 

READY TO USE 

DANGER: POISON 
C AUT ION - Keep Out Of The Reach of Children - Harmful If Swallowed. 

TOXIC TO FISH ANO WILJ)LH'E 
Do not contaminate wat('r hy c1 .. anill~ 

equipm('nt or disposal of wastl' all( 
containprs. 

POISON: WARNING: 

()r 

If Harlnful 
Swallowed 
Absorbed 

Skin! 
Through 

Conlhustible! 
Causes skill irritation ~ Do not breath. 
\'apor 01' spray mist. Do not get it 
eyes, on skin, 01' on clothing. Keel 
away from heat and open flame. Wasl 
thoroughly after handling and befon 
eating or smoking. Close can afte: 
using. If poisoning occurs hy swallov. 
ing, administer an antidote such a 
mIlk, raw egg white, gruel or con 
starch paste. Follow with an emeU 
to induce vomiting such as a table 
spoon full of mustard in a glass 0 

warm water. and call a doctor. 
Do not reuse elll pty contai nero }{l't llI" 
to drum l'econditionel' or destro\' b 
perforating or ('ru"hing and bUTvin 
in a safe place. . 

Keep Out Of Reach Of Childre 
Use With Adequate Ventilation, 

KEBP A WAY FROM FIRE 
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TOXIC TO FISH AND WILDLIFE 
Do not contaminate water by cleanir", 

equipment or disposal of wash' and 
containNs. 

POISON: WARNING! 
Harmful If 
Swallowed 

Or Absorbed Through 
Skin! Combustible! 

Causes skin irritation! Do not breathe 
vapol' 01' spray mist. Do not get in 
eves, on skin, or on clothing. Keep 
a'wav from heat and open flame. Wash 
thol:ough Iy after handling and before 
eating or smoking. Close can after 
using. If poisoning o("("urs by Bwallow
ing-, administer an antidote such as 
milk, raw egg white, gruel or cOl~n 
starch paste. Follow with an emetic 
to induce vomiting such as a table
spoon full of mustard in a glass of 
warm water, and call a doctor. 
Do not reuse en ty container. Return 
to drum reCOIH1, ioner or destroy by 
perforating or nllshing and burying 
in a safe place. 

Keep Out Of Reach Of Children 
Use With Adequate Ventilation. 

KEEP AWAY FROM FIRE 
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PAINTABILITY 
"Penta" Preservative leaves the wood clean, non-bleedin&" and 
paintable. The drying time reqllif(ld before painting varies with 
the amount of "Penta" Preservative absorbed by the wood, the 
kind of wood and the drying conditions. For belt results, at 
lea.at 72 hours should be allowed. 

Extra Effective Against Termites 

By good construction and the proper use of "Penta" Prelervative, 
most of the waste caused bv termites can be avoided, eaaily and 
ir xpensively. 

Subterranean termites, by fa~ the most common type, must 
go back and forth to the soil to obtain moisture. Therefore, the 
loil should be treated to a sufficient depth about walls and pitorl, 
especially those or mMonry construction, and about pipes, to cov
er all pOl:'lible poinl8 or termite entry. The treated barrier should 
be from eight to twelve inches wide. "Penta" Preservative should 
be applied to the soil by fir~t digging a trench to a sufficient depth, 
but in no case deep enough to endanger the foundation support. 
For buildings with deep foundation~, the trencll should he 30" in 
depth with treatment to he \ gallo;1 ]lPr lilH'al foot fOI' trenches 
deeper than I ij" and I:! gallun per lilH'al fO(lt for trenl"hes less than 
\5" in depth. ~Jlra~' or s(Jak til(' soil and )"I-plac\.' dirt. respraying ~t 
six-inch intpryals as the (l[lrth is replan'd. l'se ~ gallons per 5 cubiC 
feet of soil. or ~ gallons ]It'r ;) lin(lal fpet of tn'nl"h. ()r ;) square feet 
of ground surface. 

Decayed or termite-attacked wooden sills should be replaced 
with new ones, "Penta" Preservatiw trtated. Eoth interior and 
exterior of the lumber may be sprayed of thoroughly Iwabbed 
witb"Penta" Preservative. 

"Penta" Preservative is extremely poisonous to tennitel'l, and 
ita Ule, which costs very little, will Mve much larger Rum I in r. 
pair and replacement bilIl. 
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